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A SHOKINC GALAMITY.
A atal Bsere flyosIon Ln Pensylvanla

TWO KLLED AND THRBE FÀTArL

rnED-.....FETEEN OTaE SEU UHLY

PrrrsauEm, Oct. 2.-Shortly after 3 o'clock
this morzsng a battery of boilers at the Solar
Iron works of Çiarke'& Co., en Thirty-sixth
street, exploded, 'ith dismatrous effects. The
turn bad just been relieved by the day force
when'the explosion occurred, ad tht portion
of the woiks in the vicinity of the boilers was
filled with a cloud of steam. Through the
dense mist came abrieks and groan% which
told the employds beyond the reach of danger
that fiuightful calamity had overtaken a
number ai .their fellow.workmen. As soon
as the steam had .cleared away a rush
was made ior the' spot where the ex-
plosion occurred, when it was ascertamied
that the mua drum of the boilers had explod.-
ed and that the escaping steama had scalded
seventeen men. Close investigalion showed
that of this number fourteen were badly burn-
ed and sat three were fatally injured; of the
tires, swc bava ince dîed. Thomas Cattois
and John Murray and three or four others are
not expced to recover. Cattois was terribly
burned and bis skull crusbed by apiece of
Iying iron. Murray was badly scalded and
faarfully crushed under aomase cf ron. Tn
other names of the injureri are ;-Fmau
Martin, fatally scaldea; P. Thomas, boy,
badly scalded . William Daniels, boy,
bcalded and injred by gying debris;
David Richards, boy, scalded and arms
brokea; Wm. Orth, badly scalded; F.
Goude, boy, badly ent on the head ; Patrick
Henderson, ahearsma, seriouly scalded and
injured by flying debris ; David Smith,
shearsan, badly scalded ; Joseph Getze,
boy, scalded, but not seriously ; Wm. Simp-
son, boy, scalded and injured by debris;
Chas. Beywood, seriously hurt by flying de-
bris ; Joseph Steiner, assistant engineer,
badly b ruised and a ghtly cut; Joseph Neff,
boy, badly scalded.Fraak Nef, badly scald-
ed, and Barth. Anderson, gauger, terribly
burned, will probably not recaver. Scarcely
had the bills along the Alleghany ceased to
reverberate

TUE TONUS ON FTE EXPLMOON
when frenzied, frightened wives, mothers and
children began to rush upon the scene and
peer anxiouuly into the faces o the gspiug
dyiug men, seeking ta identify their loved
ones or enquiring lu agonie toues if they
bad escaped. Wouo, bal! draased, thers
puttling on iheir clothing as they ran, chidren
almost nude and screamiag at the top of
their voices, crowded and jostled each
other in the mad rush for the mii. Arriving
there, there was silence for a moment, and
then a woman's wail was heard and anotber
and another, until there was nothiug but a
discordant chorus of feminine shrieks and
moans and cries of anguith. The cries and
groans of the parboiled men wouild occasion.
ally rise above the womea's voices.

IT WAS AS AWFUL aCENE
and the physicians, who arrived at this time,
said they were almost unnerved at the sight
and in the presence of so much hum:i suffer-
ing, physical and mental. The iujured were
found lying in aIl positions; some were so far
away from the battery that it semed impos-
sible they could have been struck by theexplo-
Sion. '1bo large number of boys hurt is ao.
eounted for by the fact that they were
employed to handle the hoop iron which was
rllel in the mill near the boilers. Thoe
most sevarely hurt were taken ta the hospi-
tal, white the others were removed to their
homes. The interior of the finishing mili
preeutea

A TEEREIBL SICE OP DEoLATION

. ai ter the accident, things being badly wreck.
ed. The builers. six in number, form a bat
tery which is located in the extreme south.
west corner cf the mills. The mud drum
raun lengthwise under the six boilers ; it was
the end of this which blew eut. Wath such
fearful force did it explode as to scatter
destruction on ail sides. Ail the boilers
were unéseatel, two of them were tilted
!ack and some of them were o cend. In the
rear the whole wall of mauonry was moved
out ward.

A VERY REMARKAIULE FBATURE
was the jmrnming of the mua druam's head
against o!e of the engines. This engine was
ituated a few yards north of the boiers. The

burt irnu was below directly agaiust the
cylinder head of the engine, scnassnig it to
piecos ant i hiuwislite bote liesd su. Prom
tis th st-am ruuher on with a fond hiiing
sound. Large s.tLcks of hop iron were biown
all over the mill, machines were upset, rols
turni over, and, in one instance, s wheel-
barrow wa.s tumhled through a dour. The
iron machines and beches werte ail

SBrE FRENCH ELECiOJS.

G(EAT CONSEBYATIVE 0 S TumOUGHOUT
TuE OOUNIEY

Fais Octbar 5.-KGoblet, miast
of public Instruction,sai.Hev ann
rmnister of commerce, are té :cabinet
officers Who have been defeated by Lt
Coasarvatives- Tise Opportuniste bava el
Gaay sots, whiih have been.giaed by either

rtie Radicale or the Conservatives. The elec
tions -in Paris resulted as followe: M. Bris-
son, the premier, sud M. Alain-Targe, min-
ijter of the interior, head the list with 10,000
votes each ; MM. Floquet, Lockroy, Barodil,
Delafosse, Clemenceau,, sud Paul Bert re.
ceived from 7.000 ta 9,000 each, and MM.
de Cassagnac and lerve, editor of Le So-il,
6,000. lu forty-nine departments, includina
the Nord, ·the Conservatives have gaineS
thirty-six seatsi and lost four.

CAUSB or TUS BEXACTION.

PAIs, Oct.- 6, midnight.-In 81 depar 1
ments 165 Conservatives and 141 Republecans
have been eleeted. The Conservatives have
gained 93 seatsandt lest 5. It wili be neces-
s-y ta have 202 second ballots. The Orlean-
ists elected were chosen on the basis of

poies o! protection against Ainerican
oe and bacon Ileseaida she los o friende

and relatives in Tonquin immensely influenced
the provincial elections il favr of the resc-
tionaries. The Mesager de Paris attributes
the defeat of the Opportuniste ta their ex-
travagance in colonial adventuros, their mac
against religion ari their ili treatment cf the
magistracy.

A E1' TI PAIE.

The proprietors of the Ga"do, in order ta
signalize the Conservative sncesses, illumi
nated the front of their office this evening.
The inscriptions, "175 Conervatives Eleot-
ed" '<Vive la France," formed of gas jets,
were conspicuously displayed in the windowe.
The police were unable Co disperse the mob.
M. Meyer miade an attempt te leave the
building, and was warned by the commiasar>
of police ta abandon the ides of leaving, but
he was arrested. The staff of the Gaulof-
then made a sortie and rescued M. Meyer,
who was severely bruised in the seufl -

Meanwhile the crowd increaseed and the es
citem ut became intense. The pohie wer
reinforcei, and the prefect of police ordered
them to clear the atreete. Af ter th. greatest
efforts the police succeeded in dispersing the
mob. During ie melée two revolvers were
fired at the window of the Gaudois office.

FEELLNG AT BERLIN.

BEuay, Oct. 5 -The bourse was dull t a-
day, consequent upon the gains of the Conu
servatives in the French eleotions, which is
net ragardedin a favorable light on the ex
changes. •

LosUNios. Oct. 6 -The Paris correspondent
nf the l'ail News forecaste the election of
200 Royalistas and 160 Radicale, the remainder
being Moderate Republicans. Hé ades:
IClemenceau (seleading tie soliriRtdicahl
and becornes s political poer of the firs
magnitude. No Repueblican overnment ih
possible witisut him

A DASTARDLYACT•
A MOTHER BARES HiR CH ILD TO

DIN A COOKING STOVE.
DEATE

OrrAwA, Oct. 3 -Au unmarried wpman
named Paquette, about 30 years of age, wa
placed under arrent this morning chargeda
with the cruel and diabolical crime cf barn
ing te death ber infant, a male child, one
day old. The woman rteaides at No. 3 Clar
ence street, whre she yesterdy gave birth
te an lllegiltmate child and in order to get
rid of the truite of hr ain placed ahe childl
in a cooking atove, where it was partially
consumed before being discovered. The
polee were natified of the occurrence and
repairing at once to the premises arrested
tise woman, and a guard was placed over the
remains of the chid. Dr. Stephen Wright
held an inquest on the remains, when the
jury, aflter viewing them, adjourned until
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. The body et
the infant is burned to such an extent se to
iender it impossible toe ay whether it was
born aliva or net. Nothing is left but a por.
tion of the charred trunk and the brains.
The prieoner to-day was able to sic up, but
in a very violent mood. The constable who
i charge cf ber ha dtwiceio use force to

prevot ber f rom layiug violent isaria on
herself. The unfortunate girl, who lived
with her brother, a grocer, has had, far a
considerable time'past, a light name amsng
the gossips of the place, but no prof of mis-
coduct was brongit home to herg.She ie a
tahi, siuawy girl, vits duri bain, large brawn
eyes ando pheasing face. She ooki ar olider
than she is, and a few, seeing ber for the first
rmb, would place ier at much les tiais
forty, though as s fa ase is more than tan
years yonuger.

TlRwNE 'ltETniEI 15 f Ir IA E MASSES,
under which several of tre men were buried. & rN BrTtER IAD TUE GRÂND
Accideni' 'f niathis nature hate occurred at thibs -
mili bteora, the firse ue five yearsa go,
when ano uu was killed; the s-onund ne A RESOLUTlON THAT THE GlINERAL iAS
happenedeti.tieen moutha agit, wh-n, a-I-
though neveral persons w-est scalded, no one IEPT FOi MORK TIIAN TWENTY VSARS

wasa fi:illy hurt. 0a the lest oucasiou two LoWELL!, O u. 2 -- In as day or two Glnerai
men were arreated for tampening with the Benijumin . Bntier will become a comasde ilu
boiler, out 'liere w-t no prof! au wilh to) the Gril Arny of the Repulslic. It ha
convit tlbem. This in rmagria -xplaoion long bea a inatter of speculition why he
was eaused by mud ûtiug through1 the aover has never alhied himeclt vinh tahef iou3s
ing of th- -iud druu. Fieues of the drun hotherliood of war veterans. ln Loweil
wer pihk- up wih etre not more thun there is a Grand Army post vilh
the thirty seconcd part of an inch thick. the title of! " i F. Bjst, Na.

Five <ut ftim victis are pronounsedisl fetally 42." It was orgauized uin 1863, and ha i.
injured aui their deaths are momentiy ex nmetnbership ot over 350. Wleut it was
pectei. Thir naimes sre Chas 11. leynwoodu, organized it was cufuidently expected thiat
Jos. Gets, 1'. lIeiderson, Thois. Stviu ansi V. il-n. Butler woult beucone a mtmicer, but he
Daniel-. Ti- cthers will, no doubt, recover, îiid not. HE has been askee, probtably.
The coroner has adjouratned his investigation i udr-os if not thoasattnds of tiuses ihy be
tit to-murrow, iid nt join, uifhis arever invsriaily bas

beel to isutire the inauirer that bis heart vas
-il right.

CANNIBALS 'FEATED. About t v ronthlis ago . F. BFButIer Post
BRUSSLS, Oct. 3 -D tches just recivedt moved into nenw quasrters, and Cen. Butler

here fr,'sss tne Congss -bring further details of uade an address, in which l esulogized the
the discoveries sado by Lieutenasnt Wiss. Grand Arany. Aftervard two membes of the
man, who found the banks of tfoa Kasai river, post called on the General, at liis residence in
down to itus jucutioaunis thie Congo, more Beîridere, one of the Euburba of the city, and
thikly ppulsated - than any other portion used every argumentou induco him to join the
of Africsa. For twenty four hours Lieutenant. post, but they were unsuccessful. Finaliv
Winmauu sad toi navigate be wene crowds they sked hiun for the reason of hie refusai,a
of 'ferociour c ,nnibals belonging to the Bakou- 'andis reply was substantially as follows :
tous trible. Mus ansds voen gathercd in "I have no faitb in secret socioties," he
thousansds "n theriver bankas sionting, ayell.said. "I lest confidence in them when 1
ing and gestieuI-teing turionely. The women was in commanti at New Orleans. I had
were ore feroeiolus thain the men, and finally issued aP proczlamation forbiddag ail scet-t
the Balukocusattacked the axpedition in conferences among citizens, for they were 
flets of canoes, tic vamen being their merely meetings of coenspirator. I had bu-
breansts as îlhroninsg spears. Lieut. Wias- ceoeded in a tolerable degree in abolish.
mann and s men repulsetd thais after a hard ing many of the maeetings, although not
foughtI. Istl, which lasted six heurs, killing without the application of strong mea
hundrtds. f iu tndwrmen. The entire sures, whep I received information that
regiontravrad was found to be very the aerbers o! a luge of Free Masons,
richi ia.s-ry and wascovered with vastforests under the guise of ordinary meeting, were
of India rstler trees. ln shooting a catar- conspiring to do harm ti the Governrment. 1
ac uone of Wiîsmansns's caoues was wrecked am a Fiee Mason mtyself, snd one evening
and a doz ou f lis blacks were drowined. The when I1 knew the conspirators were going t
Kaisa i a noble river, being inl ome pslaces hola aneeting, I east aside my uniforhs,
ten tbeuean-t yards wide. lu many parts donned a civilian's suit, and presented myself
navigation wias blorked by the thouisands of atthe portals of the lodge. I knocked and gave
hippopotani bathing in the river bed. Wis- the proper passwords and signe. Admissionu
man deut rmined astronomicaly that the could not be refueed, and 1 entered and took
point wherte the Kaia flows into the Congo a seat. I was probably the most familiar and1
ls nearly fotr Lun-dred miles below the point the most talked of personage in New Orleans-
Inmica-, d on 'ho maps of Mr. Staney and s-t the time, and I could plainly tee that my
other explorera, Ipresonce was causing a tensation, When thei

Profeased Brothurs, with its luvely chapel, meu nad wumen were tied togother by their LIVE STOCK.
with its lo'uly chapel, the Portinneuii, tat hands and teet and thrown into the sea. In Tho followingwerb the receipts of livestock
drawis every year, on the 2nd of August, connection with this terrible outpouring of at Point St, Charles by theGrand Trunk rail-
crowds of pilgrims from far and near, Christian blood a-very gravechargeis brought wy--
Then-thie most important of all, when we against Gen. de Conrcy. The Vicar Apostolic Cattle. Sheep. Calves. Hoge.

uconsider its moral and religiaus influence ex- of Cochin Chiaa, Mgr. Van Camelbeke, sent W e a k ended
tending over all the iouses and lmembhers of a missionary to the general with the sad Oct. 3...... 1,742 870 25 ....
the Order in Amerls asud Europe-the tidings of the Lmas-cres, and imploring aid. Prov. week., -,5,564 1.016 40 .... I
Mother-Hnuse of tise Congregannon cf the The missionary, it is reported, exporienced Since May 1. 58,877 40,834 4,475 ... ..Hioly Cross. Here resides the venerable great diflicultiea in breaking through the ridi- The roceipte Sp tie Oas-di-n Pacifie rail-SupeiO-General, the Very Rev. Father culous red tape thsat prevented his seeing wty
Sorin, with the Assistants-General of the the gorieral, bu at last lia succoueded in ob- weto s-
Order. tanig an interview, and a gun-boat was Cattle Sheep og

N otre Damne comprises an aresaof 800 acres. promised, but thii did no reach Quinhon Week ee Oct 3 900 600 ...
Six miles distant the order bas a stock farm until the place iai been burned down, and Previeus yaek.. - 660 580 ....
of 1,500 acres, I alio visited this faIm, and thon the ommander of the boat refused to Since August9 . 5.071- 5,032 .. .

made my adortion of the Blessed Sacrament fire a hot, s lsthat its presence only exasper- -

n the n a-, pret.y chapel connected with the ated the natives withont affording any pro- Monsieur Pingat la considered the artistie s
IlrotlerV bouse. I then passed several hours tontion te the Chaistiane. The olerical press dressmaker in Parie fashionable - cirleasa
wanderisg around thome immense fields of insist upon a Government invesigti.-on. Worth now playing second soesoru.

h
4god f tie crdW' cs"lsdI aasaand. grasstwavllglike the bilow o! the'ocean a itUrn-r TD n
.id Brethrenghae positapiva botat sttirredby the plaant brez*e t'wsumak.

Shava - bolmsWg.ose neafy
7 redGo,'eraIme ' l5 trees Jnon-tday.iture youthat anotemtonT lJeI 0FfintEnvrra t nw0r nvIet w.r iinil t eein s ow M ODa 4 ,o rs, b1 s urp bed to a th â la re number ofth oe

1 h rMinthe fuLture.'', 11 expressingmy astonuèhinent, the Uev. Father
o sua pdd his calers, Gen. Batler -who accomp-nied me sid that, although the

"isdattise with tb members and ecoleiti andbrotherengage inthe groceris l main
r themilon that the order of Masonry .Was not officees and duties of thea ensenmble Of XLtre tained ; drugs, wool and hardware are fair,
instituted for hatching conspiraes1s. I boldly Dame' numbeed oaver. one hundred, yet but In maetals tere is a fallingof. Payments

expressedthe utaet abiorrence of their con- they wer not sufficient to meet the de am fair on the whole, but thers ara tii' sum
dut, and firmiy but kindly gave them a mans-dcf the institution, and that among the complaints in the dry gouda trade.- i
proper warning. Some of the msembers ex- forty Professors ln the University, nearly a WooL.-There fi stili a good business beinR
pressed regret ait their curse, and declared dozen are seaular gentlemen of marked doue. Canadian A supers 27o t 28.:; B di'o
that they would not conspire further. learning and ability. In the manal em 22n tr 23;-,: an tswordi 21o ta 22e; black 20
I never isard of . another Masonlo ployments- of thé' UniverBity. and farm to210 ; caps 16 g 18•
conspiracy while 1 was in New Oreas. daties, between twenty-five and forty ired L.ASTat AR]> BLDwARE -In pig iron and
But when leit that lodge rons it was with men, and in certain seasons about one hua- metais business showed a fallings off mluco a
s, sad and heavy heart, and I made a solemn drei are employed. Imagine, good reader, week ago, in hardwarea fair trade lis report.
reulution that if the high aima of secret the heavy amount that iust be paid out ed. Tin plates in Britain are reported in
societios could be ths perverted would annually for salaries of profesorse and the sinalsl tock. Canada pistusarea a stronger.
never enter the portais o! one again, a I vagues f laborers, and 'ou will bu Ti ls very firm and low in supply W t%
bave kept tiat resolution, although more puzzledm, a I am, as te huw au un- quote :-Gartsherrie and Surmerlee $16 0

tian twenty yeara bave passed. That, endoted Institution can met snob a heavty t $17; Langloan and - Coltness, $17 to
a ntlemen, ie hie reassnwhy I have nevur diemand, and . yet do al the grand work $17.50; Shott, $17 ta $00 00 ; ]glinton
j ined theba Army-. ilt snon dousg for the intellectual and re- anti Damellington, $16; Calder, 316 50

liglous needs of the day, as Notre Dame miot to $17; Hematite, $17 to $20; Siemeons, No.1
certainly does l the most brilliant and effi 317,50 ta $00; bar itou, Si 62& tu $1 65; bstaient manar. AudriIf iL ln enabiad ta de se refineri, 31 90, Slamona bar, $2.10; Canada

TUE (CONGREGATION OF TIE ROLY muchaander sn auimmense fluancial drain, plates, B aise, - ar,40 ; pean &c,
what could net this noble and zealous re- $2.50 te $2 60. Tin Plates, Bradley
liglous Order do were it able to command Charcoal, $5.75 ta $6 ; Charcoal I.C, $4 35
professed'membermto fliail the plae now t $475; do 1.X., $6 ta$8025; Ceke 1.0.,TEX ONLY BELIGIOUS ORDE WHOSE accnpled, by salaried professors and hired $3 75 to $4; Galvanized shots, No. 28, 5j tolai NY1EIIUSODI HS eborora ? 7c, according ta braxir; Ticueri Sheets, cuike,

XOTRER-BOUSE HAS BEEN CANONICALLY i1pray'God that what I am now writing . 24, 2i; No.26 7c, the uus-a extra f,r°srg°

TRANSFERERD PROM EUROPE TO TEE may attact the attention of the Catholiu sizes. Hoops and bande, per 1001bs,$L90 mn2;
UNITED STATES. .. young man of the day; I am s canset, boiler plate, per 100 Ib. Steffordâhire, $2.25;

Apessat ride frons Buffalo over tise I*ekspeaking of their temporal and eternal inter- commu seet Iron, $2 tc $2. 10; steel bolier
Amenet..plate, $2 50 to $275; heada, S4 ; RussianSi.ore railway brought me ta t u arn In God's holy designs, higher vocations sheet fron, 10 -o lie Leaid, per 100 bs :-Pag,

city af Sentis Bend, vsh t milnai r thisn for mare 'worldly pursuits sheould bu as 83 50 te $4; shoot, $4 to $4 25; abot, $6,toriage, w agon andepug manufaclare -tie many MoW as n the ages of faith ;-and, the s6 50; bst cat steel, 11 to13e I, fira; pring,Coquillard, Studobakersar hdOliv Bit, d a jspirit of the agt to the contrary, why are no $2.75. ta $3; tire, $2.50 ta 82.75; aleigh shot,on taking up one of ie tirerdaity these vocations developed and acted ont lu $2 te $2 25 ; round machinery steel, Sie per
.papers of the city, secautaddres d the reat work of training youth for lb.; Ingot iln, 23e t 24e ; bar tin, 26a ; agotin the report of a mot elequentise éen etern s wellas for fleeting time cinpper, 12jc t 14; shoet zinc, $4.50 tat en nX bei re by theA.nmn To bth large clais of young men I address $4 60 ; epelteet $4 co $4 50 ; bright tron wire,aswyer and brilliant aratr, Emory A. Strre. these few imes, and pray that many will Nos. 0 ta 6 $275 per 100 Ibo.I found that this distinguiseler jarret dmotn heted them. To the talented and educated LEATmR AND SaoEs--Trade has assumeiconsider that Soeti Bond me le. Sfam t what nobler life can be proposed than that of rather s quieter phase locally. Stocks in tr.ostils ereat material devlopmtnts. M Dr. tere, a religiona priest or brother, consecrating thelines are ample We q note.:-Spanlshalluding to the University Of Notre Dame,. the intellectual gifte bestowed upon theh by sole B A No 1, 24 to 25c; do o 2 B A, 21 #osays:- the good God, filhing the places of secular 24e; No 1, ordinary Spanish, 24 te 25 ; Nu-"This noble Institution is fatmns-is probessors, thune relieving unendowed col. No 2, do, 22 to 23; .N-a 1 China, 23 ta 24-a;lfasn all arounr tie vor. South Bondi teges from the immense expense of salarieas No 2, 22 Co 23e; do, bailîlo sole, No 1, 21 tcofamouns, net becausa o! any naturel advau- now disbursed ? To young, vigorous and 23; do, bn 2 19 te 21a; hemlock slanghter,cages, but becase of Notre Dame ad t robust laborere, what more enviable position No 1, 25 to 27c; ouk snle, 45 to 50c; waxed up-Mary's-becauseof Father Sorin. Anr tr eau beWffered tai that oaiding, by their per, light and medium, 3 to 39.; do.Dame will be glorious tes future, as il as willing bands, those devotad priesta and heavv, 32 ta 36a; grained, 34 te 37e ; splits.been honored in ita past." brothers engaged in the weary workc o teach- iarge, 22 to 21.; do, small, 10 ta 24; cltAs a Cithilie, tsie interested me, ing? .aphte, 28 te 32e; calfekins (35 t 46 1b), 70driva o! twct¶> go Anft tie Univeit>î Atter yang ail the employés on the large to 80S ;mitation Frenohstcfakins 580 lu 8,5 ;drive of two miles--andspend a day or two farm of otre Dame, buta svery ensall surplus rusàet sheepskin lininge, 30 ta 40; harness,in vlBiting this renowned Institution, remains. If this work could be all doue by 24 to 33c; bffed ow, 12.& to 16o pebbiedor, I should eay, cluster of Institutions- brothers, a large yearly revenue coulad be cow, il ta j5e; rougb, 23 t 28; ruset andfor, though separate, yeti w close prox' secured ss a material reeource for the deve- bridle, 45 to 55c.imity are, the Umiversity, undar the Fahers lopment of the University of Notre Dame and DRY Gois. -The retail trade of the Cityof the Holy Cross, the Industrial Schools con- its branei achools and colleges. is fairly gond. Wholesale firms whose relre.duetedi by tise brothets o! the sea arde; . - rt. t pet

eonr the lakoes, ou the baaka cf ite St. Tu the yonta ucstine to this work I would *entativcs are ontu the sortg trip are e
,Jo ph River, St. Mary's Acdemy, and the propose the grand promises given, not by a cemving tolerably satisfactory orders. Cottûn

other vouse ef tic Sises o! tia HRly lying and deceitful world, but hy God Hlim. goods are hela firmly.- As taras the millinery
Cross; and manny other impusing buildings, sef-He who mssructs othesntoc justice ha ll trade la concerne, businea is not ao brisk as
of whics I will riake mention farther or. '-ine as r atar through alU eternily. Ile who should h. After ail, a fair eason's business

Forty-four years asgo, the present venera.ble leau fath.ra and mAther and lands nt pos viespected, as travellers report that the sort-
Superior.General, Father Sorin, came fromsesunt8on for My sake sha/l possesn a hundred sng trip will be very gond.
France with six Brothers of the Order, sad foId in thi 4life, and eterna happiness in the Gnocenrss-Orders, though moderato in
on the banks of the two picturesque lakes- lifne ontm-. animont, havereacheda fair aggregato. Fruit.
St. May's aand St. Joeph's-lsid trae founda- low many thousand honest, innocent young -- he market will son be fairly suppied 1
tin cf hat ia now a village in itselfO af ver hearts in America, now nusettled and seri. with fruit by a steamer direct from from the
a thousand seule, comprising the Uni- ously exposed ta misery and ruin, could at Mediterranean. Sugar.-The market hero
versityof Notre Damne, with its -raple once ecure here blessings for this life and for asu been without featu's. Yellowesar ce-
accommodation for five hundredastudente. eternIty ! ported tady. Te.-The local market bas

main building, suruuatedb itslIs f we can juige from what we se, I declae beaue oniy moderstely aOtve, and tere is noThe grand 1m isurm ou a ths I never saw a happier lot of men than I did change of importance.
ground, seeme a fltting Lthrone for Ont at Notre Dame. Nor i iL so very dificult ta
Besserd Morser, seas butrnised statue, account for this; on the contrary, at TORONrO WHOLESALE MARKETS.

•ime dohr hs brifl oftaue is quite reasonable. The Order issixteen feet high, crowned by au aureote no1teersalie The is od There e no particular change notiedui
electrie lighte, ia graefuuly poisei apen it, as Dot set-re;mmil it reqaires la good the market since our report of Ist week.
ai midway between heaven snd earth ; with to, gori health, and devoaedness te duty. GRAiN-We hear of very few transactions1
ontelretched hanudm, se is aver, bsy day Even with these qualifications, many will in wheat, although compared with last vaut
and by nifht, blessing the broad acres fail in the world ; here they wl succed uand -ce

viai al ti oe-veuiti etanmaL s-d S happy for lif andatarievor. The fara, tisa rcs r pereptibiy fhighr. Quettons
with ali eir wealth of animato and grbte hy o lfean fee r. T he farmi , the m atre sasfollow : o 1, fll, 89a to 90ù ; 'No.
inanimate nature, whichnearly a score gardon, tise shape, Lie priuing-ffice, ta i s. 2. 87e ta 88us; No. 3, 84oto 85a. Spring,
Vears ago were solemnly conserated reuse steam apparstne, wish its fire huge No. 1, 91o ta 92e ; No. 2, 89 t 90•-; No. 3,
to ber by the Most iRev. Archbishop boilere, and other multiplied interior employ- 87e ta 88c. B-rley bas jst beguu te move,
Spaldiag, surrounded by many other prelates mente lu the colleges, refectories, dormi- but not in sufficient quantities ta astablisih a
and priests, and thousaands of devoat tories, &c., will atilize ta mutual advautage prio.
Cathhlae gashered frous many setates tasist every good will, every natural ability ; anud, GRceRIEs --Nohing i msarked interest
at the memorable crowning of the statue on wen tise race i run, heaven wul open ils has occurred In this department of trade since
the Dome of Our Blessed Lady. gtes ta the faithi servant mora reodiy our last report. Sugars continue firam and

Ta the left of the University stands the tan to le puor wretchs comg frms a world very steady. A fair quantity of tea and
beautiful Churc oa Our Lady of the Saucred oT muserales Cfidelity. . coffues is aelling. New ligesand Malaga rai
Heart, 275 feet in length, with nineteen Ti .Rules snd Conetitutions o! tis now sins are expected in a few days.
sitars, built at the cost of over athandred Order lu the Church vert subaitterita îhraBARDNwARE-A marked inprovement in te.
and fifty thousani dohars-mostly tie wo, asig-e thPinsaIX,. witnourea, Rtie mittances bas been experrenced during the
contribuin o y the evoohtlie Units ori o te resideuce o! its Procouator eunerai, past week or two. Materia s lor use in

chille ra e ou within. Tho and, on the 13th of May, 1857, the loly See arPlding are inidmsad nd the taoue oaprices
Scaes.Bu tie rsibaatybaLler Prices of matai are, ase0erude, tira.

painting witti visi k is adorned,auin the aolensly approved those Rule sand Cunititu- FLO7E AD MEAL.-iunsiderabl ymoreInsun !lsgauriace aauttertiens. atvt srpre n h aktdro hfresuing of ie ssiraited arche Tsaeune Tneery Rev. Faîther Sorin, Fouaier of repirted tiormat duriog the
ii.-qhal i the nite Stats. Thtitise( '-s-îlft dav-or Ira. Superior extra flour ili nov

& ahe work of the celeorated artiat, G.egori, the Order lu America, who hbal lou, iled the worth 83 95 to $4 ; extra, $3.80 te S3.85 .
who was brought froua Rime in 1873 by fui of Provincial, was alectel Superior- strong i¾kers, $4 tu $4 25 ; apring wheat'
Father S.rin for this purpose, nud lias since n 'ral at the General Ch.îpter held in Rim" 'itra $3 75 te $3 80, ari sperfine, 33.60 to

been rerained as Directer of the Art Schoola i 1868. Fave yeLars ago, perrnsn a tise 1y $3 70. O5tmeal, cornmeat ad bran are n.
in the Unversgty and at St. ly's. The see, tte Mother-RUiuse of the OlerwJ8 L-ssIunged.
towers of the chureh conrain a citise of cauonically trasuferred te Note DM1ime, PRV3sroNs.-An excitedi 1arket is repart-
twenty-three bels; the principal ono-the Luiiare.n chee, the a day quoting .32
vreat Bourdon-is the large bell lin the A pro.inant tdtureainntisyouugu uce-l Lf aeast 3Le-a quing tr.e
V J ited tatez. v igo ruas o rder W the union oft ie t an n n d be f oae. C t o c T h e s sjtiib i in

T he C or Ul ou sel. isirthera utunderta com m nirule.iTisaz. f mini u.
'ma Cosernatory u uei, a-or 1eon, u rtsothis omur anoie Isa rfuir go demand, but poor is neglected. There

minirsag sko the raciing roorns and tti ncuîsssr teni'rder, aniives a aunly a sasli t rLe doiug ian n g produuta.
Eshibtuan EIall,is ansither targe nud impsçosing ull u.lcengi and poser for srvoressi. ['diee- are unchanged frea ,ur Just.
srIuture, La lthe right of thse Unissuy, uan> By it thse }aheu-s hav tisa ai a, RuIisau ui WoL.-Tise demsnd for t'eece wool noted

ssy is cade s-nous-r aplendilu b.iuiri' - ud Jt al, aiely frts uaÀA hast, week seemas to havs diroppedi oli, Tht-ru
St iece F-lat--with its Ietre r'ooms, an' 'a esîlye, m a c o eg 4 ,atis a a ver-y fJi- enquit-y fuor palierd wooul trous
usms, laboraîtories, etc., and .s (525'a! t' t~5L arnt terIsc m e o e direcltise ihe fstoîries. .
it, therewilI hue cructed a Ls're tibraryltui-- u Ii-auel aets ieto JBo'Ts ASD SnsoEs.-D-aurg tic pas1 w-et
givuing a re-gular trosnage cf 800 r-. ar suas sastaocusof tht ecueisatîi îr so the hasntds au tise van-ions fsîctor-ies have

lt tise sear ave entatetl ltug range ts ntrtires adlaetsIt are directe aby theiru been ver-y busay lu ahipping orders loe dsuriug
bualdisngs fuir kitchens, laaun ry, .ns otIt- riwn relliusmetes ,ue r iec)b it exhmibicion weeki. Thsey are now- nearly aIll
domneatwr çurposes ; the prtlu irsg oilie uof Thue w eliss ies desipa-tehed. ________

Au-a Maria anxd SsnuLaTlc, ns sits finhse A FEsND oF EnucaTroas. -

,tesm presses, andi its boaik pulshiig de- ________ LOCAL JIORSE MARKET.
part-monts. And les', but not h'nt, a theBsnsl ie.hremaie isvr ul
Untvesrsity proper buildings is St. E iwsard-s TH E MASSACRE OF Ç1IRISTIANS. Tisusiess o! he rse maretn ier la • -
Rail, tihe gem a! tise dvumîs.mu. La l fittedsis . re r sac n ti e.
ai> with elegance, aund furna:sed with PAus, Sept. 29.--Tse detls aof tho tar- et-Alycarrnagehoursoswvhichsillicit any demsad'
every asdvantsage as a primslsry ecla utribuleamassacre o! Catholi Chrvistiana lis An- Tisrars ara sa-te, s-nd tise only tr-ade trans-
for youîg boys tram six ta tw lvea nsm are atmrring the religiosî werldl La its actedil is-narng lia bayers. Mrt. Muaguire, of!
yearns o! age. Lt is poptularly caliled "< Tisa very huart. Tise infuriaterd heusthens respect- Callege streot, has sevtertat-trders for goaod
Pasisce cf tie young Prince." ced neither ea nor sex ; nhe faut et tise vi- teams e! carriagebhonses, but they are tuapro-

On sanother portion et Notre Daume demain itisbeisng Cniatians wsas a sutlicienst war curable, anti un cnsequsencoele a lui!llite
lestthe Maisual Lano S-ahol, visera, ntder tise rant fuit thesir datI, ndmîiniseered acord- t•alDsagtiepatve r Maguiro
sui-chtion af tihe brothers, a large nuumber cf iug ta tie ingelnity and birutaiity of set ho e following, whsich are maostly working
bouyî, from foaurteen to tweuty yoeare, ara thuit as-ailants, WVom-en, sad ev-eu chi- bottes: One chestnut mare, fit-o years old',
taught a vsiety of tra-des. On aie barder of dren, were sas rntlessly slausghtered $150 ; eue grey hmorsue, tun years, $160 ; one
St. Jesepb's Lakte ara the Novitis-te as the mess, anud neither lhe ve'stments of tise bav mare, eightI years, $135 ; tue bron
and Seholanticate Hoauses a! tie Order ; piest norn te garb afthe nunasgaveimmseunity marc, five yerara, $220 ; eue do, anme years,
-nd an the mat-gin y! Se. Meî-y'a Laike te tram sîsughster. The t-est majority were $150 ; one hay msai-e, tn ye&rs, $125 ; eu
Peit Senunaire fer tie training aof young bauta-lly hacked ta death, bat " Carrier's bmy mare, iive yeasrs, .3140. There vas not
bsoya whou avince s- vocatioun fat- tic prieste- IRepuuliesan Marriaigeus," which were lu vogue oane animal sold durimg lie yeek for ship-
bood. during our fir-st terrible Revoluticon, were meut'

Bletwaen tise Ire laites is thse Homea o! lie rudrely imaitatedi, aund hundlreds e! Charistian

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION,

Cuxc&Go, Oct. 1.-The Raiheay 4gr sy-
A eurprising awakeing Cf activ ty in regard
to railway building lias become evidenti
The year opened with gloomu and depresion lu
business circles, but coslldence has already been
Bo far restored that many are buginnin 'to suek
with cagerness investment in railway bildsg
In the Southern States no les than 1<8 lines,
with a proposed apgregate et 9,000 mi4s, have
been reported in the States east of the Missis-
sippi, coinmonly included lu the Soujh. An
immense mileage of neraw nds fi crletforIbreuliau tis cssîutiy 'uSitij isaerta~ e1
balt. A detaileuc record ! tisa past imntbs
shows the total number of newrraden nrogres
aud propoed u in-the -United States t be 026,
with aé total mileage of 44.89w

Â sues aok0Orental Lies t0oes,o..a
usahat Sewspateylw osrt.matrac loyer raI.

.Jst reesired a now stock cr AII-oer TY ac.lt und YIonnolngs hn Zrown., <any, Bhrst

pries np to$perFrd r el m

.CAJ-SLE.-

BEf ORE TAKINC DOWN YOUR DUISIE SHADES,
CALL AT S. UARSLEY'S

and select from an immense ussoruneneagtt.
fulay decorates n

SW INDOW SHADES
These shades are now oeling xtesI addigretly to the apperanceor both int-nr and ex-terior cf reisiences and as xeau on ur rim&Ued

SPIENG ROLLEILs,
OlY aciontuaunari titcefreet, theurentest

Estimate given for large or sman! quantitles
At 8. CARSLtY.s.

THE ADMIRATION 0F All VISITORS TO

S. CARSLEY'S

lathse Sahow orNew <.. eouaa.
compriing the latest non-fties In noleogmossuco:ors, cf both French and EulIs prnaduer.

YOU CAN SECURE AT
S ÇARSLEY'S

D oui tise comisg week,lba thest a]une t offerMla Masltresaes,
la Blaakets.

EI Whise euit,
Ra colorrd quits,

Ilai <Motforter.
Large Slre ad hleadld value fram 05&.
Lr"tb.ea àSala or5>OWIi QUlLs '011 euasuy

At S. CARSLEYq.

BLACK DRESS GOODs!
Weame vwiw ueérgregtstock « &u.-WoOL BL.AUX R P!UNuL H&.ýl:R,s, 5n tuiRa ds li

sxiaordunasisY ow lngues.
New A-wool BLACK a]Ncunij c.tslnmE rfmsSc pet yard.

8. CARSLEY.

S. CARSLEY',
765- i767, 1769. 1771. 1773, 1775.17n

.Notre Dame Stroe.-

MONTREAL

fMRTHf.
LOYE.-fln the 1lt in-t., at 121 St. Gevie

.treet. the wife of Sergeant .Frao; Laye, ofl adaughter. 79-1
CALLAHAN.-In this city. rIo the 2tth ofSeptember, at 42 St C nhtant street, the& ifu

af P. J. Call4b in, of a iaughter. 79±.:
FITZG:RALD.-In this city, on September

25th, et 61 Anderson street, Mrs. T. Fitzgerald
ofa aon. 761

MARRIED.
DWYER-KELLY,--At Carillon, on the250h Septemiser, by tise Ier. ITtiser Arrma-

bult. M. Dwyer, merihast, to Ktie, dan4bter
of John Kelly, Esq.

GILLMAN-WOODS. - At the Parisi
Church, St. Gabriel of Mont eal. Hept. 30 b,
by the Rer. T. Fmhey, Vicar. M1r. William
Augustus Gillman, son of thelate William Albied
Giliman, of Clinton, Ont., to Miss Sarah Ana
Wode, daughtera ofMr. John Woods, ofi St.
Gabriel of Montral No. carde. 0-2

DIED.
MURPHY.--At Quebe, on theOth Septenm

ber, Henry A. Mvrphy, Railway Mail Conduct-
or, aged 53 years. 79-1

COURTNEY.-At Qutebee, on eptemter
soth, John Courtney, ater a long and painfuil
illnes, 79-1

FLYNN.-At Quebee, on the 29th ?%ptem-
ber. Jane Blackburn, widow of the late Erird
Flynn, sged 88 years. "91

ANELIGAN.-In this city, on the 2nd inst.,
Ank1 ag-d eight months, boloed daughter ofPs-, rici e igamn

LYNC.-In this city, on the 3rd iL.st., at
276 William stret, Patrick, aged 17 yoan, soa
o! Mqichael J.ynch. MI

MASSIAfl.-On the 2nd inst et No 9
DOnnegana street, Christopher W. Massiah, ;ged
36 years and 7months 79.2

KELLY.-Inthis city, en the 4th inst.
James, aged 22 years and 10 mont'.s, eldest sun
of Thmas Kelly.

FERNAINDEZ.-Ins this city, 0n1Wedau
day, the 30 h metI, JohaNa Mrphy, Azd fl
year<,Iînenths and19days, beLved wife o!
John Foi nandez

B! ESS G.-In thi city, on the 2th in st.
Sarah Blessing, aged 8G years, a native of the
Cnuny L 1 it'im, lrelaud, -elset of the lste Jimis

anrd b'ioved dausgher of Meirilie andi Magin

SIANAHAN.--In chis ciCy, on Wecdneuda.,
Sept. 3dC, Margaret Mary Sharnihan, :sged 4
yeares and O asnonths, beloved dauighster of ,Ihni
Shanahsan.

SAMUELa-Tn this city, on tihe mornîng of
th.e 4th i., froma a gun cihot wousnJ, accident-
ally reccavet wile ons r'uty on tise îeening of!
the 3r-d int., atMnunst Royal Hlospitai grounda.
Jouan Henderson SamueiL1..S., a ue:riber of'
thea Victoria Rifles, andi eldest son of Mr.
Thomnas Sasmuai, of Montre,], aigud 25 years
and il msonths.

CHEESE MARKE~TS.

Urica, N. Y.-.Sales on the cheese msrket
to-dav wcre 1,000 boxes et 96c, 5,000 at 8ac,
850 at 8þut 2950 et Oc, 475 atShe,8560 ait
O&u 200 ai 9g4 , rand 1,100 seul on comnmission,.
The mnarket was activaeand firmi.

Lrrra FaLLS, N,-The sales ai cheese
to-day wera 280 boxes et 8u, 1,000 82e, 2,SZ0
et 90, 150 at 9lc, 589 commaission and 675
dniry at 8.jo te Oc; also 100 tubs dairy butter
at 15e ta 18e, and 22 packages c-rcamery at
18e teo18c. ________

m.


